**IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITY**

**Student Researcher for App Development**

Professor Akihiro Nishi ([ph.ucla.edu/faculty/nishi](http://ph.ucla.edu/faculty/nishi)) in the Department of Epidemiology is looking to hire one graduate/undergraduate student researcher (GSR or other categories) to help him to implement his online social network experiments regarding physical activity, economic inequality, cooperation, and happiness.

The specific tasks include smartphone app development (either iOS or Android) based on various APIs and our Groovy-based open network experiment platform ([breadboard.yale.edu](http://breadboard.yale.edu)). Excellent computer engineering skills – especially, one or more years of experience in app development are preferred.

He expects this work to take initially 50 – 200 hours during this winter and the spring quarters (5 – 49% GSR position or equivalent). There is potential for work on future projects.

If you are interested, please send a CV and an one-page cover letter to akihironishi@ucla.edu. If you have past products (e.g., app, game, website), please mention about them in the cover letter. This position is available immediately and open until filled.

**APPLICATION DEADLINE: Monday, March 13**